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A Morsel for the
Gods

M

v 1 r f
JOPvniCnT

is w hat our delicious concoc-

tions in

Chocolates,
Bon Bons and
Covered-N- ut Meats

are fit for. There are palates
in Ilock Island as dainty as
the nectar-washe- d throat of
Apollo, and

KRELL & MATH

can cater to them in Choco-

lates, Marsh mallows and
(laces Biiccessfufly in the
choice and toothsome candies
made here fresh every day.

We also have the agency
for Iluylcr's. Towney's, Alle-grett- i's

and Funke's candies,
put up in scaled packages.

KRELL & MATH,
CON FKCTION KIIS.

Try our Crushed Fruit Ice

Cream Soda.

I'lione 1156. 171G-17- 1S Second Ave.

Smoke Capital Five
Cigars : : :

And ride a Stearn
llicycle free. See ibe

Palace Cigar
Store.

about it: The Capital Five is
the newest and In-s- t nt

cigar in town, in fact it is
most as good as 10-ce- nt ci-

gars. There is a little tobac-
co in it from Porto Rico,
some from Manila, perhaps
some from Cula and a whole
lot from Pennsylvania, but
its good; try one and see.

i

The Palace Cigar Store, Bengs
ten Block.

Sam Arndt,
MANAGKB.

i Dr. William- - Indian Pn
tiimimcuiiri. "Vrc Bund
'Bierdmr am. I letting

Files, li ubsoros the tumors.
ailuyx tfce llcbinp at oocf. arts
i-- s a poultice, eivrs lostar.t re

lief. Ir. Wii nuns' Iixltan File Oint-
ment irrtrriaicti for Piles and licta

Inn of lb- - prtvate parta. .Every box is
virruioi. rjv oruj?pi. r-- mwi ou

a-- trt of prir. M rents and fl.Att. WIU " J1
AlUf ACTURIMG CO.. fropa.. ClerelauU. DlS
Sold bj M r. BanHaen droffrUK '

Do You Need

A Refrigerator

ilfft Do Yoa Intend to Bay One.

If you do it will pay yoa to
call and see the lino of the
well known

ALASKA,
Which has been used and
tried for years by many fami-
lies in this city and has prov-
ed satisfactory. There is
now on display a large line of
this celebrated refrigeratoi at
Summer &z '0111 jiany. 1 Kn't
fail to call and them be-

fore purchasing elsewhere.

322 Twentieth St. Phone 40S2.
, There is but one Alaska.

Not ire to Contractor.
Scaled proposals will be received at

the city clerk's ollice. Hock Island. III.,
until Monday, Jane 5. A. IK 199. at
5 o'clock p. in., for the construction
of a sewer on Eirhth-and-a-ha- lf ave-
nue letween Twenty-fourt- h and
Twenty --seventh Plans and
s pecitications on lie at the city clerk's
ollice. The city reserves the right to
reject anv and all bids.

Uock Island. 111.. May 29. 1899.
Willi a i M ( ' . x "hik. Chairman,
John O. Fki:f.i,
(ir.oin;K W. Hkck,

Board of Local Improvements.
Notice to Contractor.

Sealed proposals will be received at
tiie city clerk's ollice, Kock Island,
Illinois, until Mouday, June 5. A. IX,
199, at 5 o'clock p. "m. for the pur-
chase of seven hundred (700) more or
less barrels of Portland cement.

The city reserves the right to reject
anv and all bids.

iiock Island. III.. May IS. 1WID.
II. C. XriiA kkk.ic. City Clerk.

Monarch over pain. P.urns, cuts,
sprains, stings. lntant relief. Dr.
Thomas' Kclectric Oil. At any drug
store. For sale bv Marshall & Fisher.

C3 .STOZtZA.
Bean thi si i lha Kind Yoa Havs Hmw foit
Signature

of

AMUSEMENTS.

Uxocn The Oihection Of Oiambcaun Kindt ICa

ONE NICIIT ONLY.
Thursday Eveninq, June 1.

America's (Ireatcst Light
Opera Co.

The Famous Original Bostonlans
With All the Favorite Singers.

(Jrand
Chorus
and Orchestra.

NO People in the Company NO

Presenting Victor Herbert's
Tuneful Opera

The Serenade.
Prices 2."c, .r.0c, 75c, $1, $1.50.

Sule of seals opens Saturday, May --T. at
Fluke's.

THOSEPRETTYLiTTLE
MINIATURE PHOTOS

Are JUST TUB THING.

We make them plvl(f you
twelve dUTcrcct positions in
the dozen. Hotter ones wilh
ein'nt. six. four, tliree and two
different positions In tbe doz-

en. All reirularily mounted
In tbe laieM tinlsh, at

C. E. SMITH,
Opposite Harper House, Second Ave.

A Life Saver
on one of the warm cays that
gives you tired feeling"
w ill be found in our cold and
sparkling soda water. It is
invigorating and refreshing,
and an effective thirst-kill- er

when flavored with TCUE
FRl'IT JUICES. PHOS-
PHATES. EGO DKIXKSaud
IUECIIEAM SO!A. When in
our neighborhood, come and
try it.

A. J. RIES,
TiDPrriCT Coroerof Fonrth Avenue andyULVlUlJi, Twenty third SL.UocklaUod, tlL

THE ABGUS, TUESDAT, MAX 30.-1S99-

GRASSELLI -- SCHMIDT

Marriage Celebrated Last-Nigh- t

at St. Joseph's
Church.

REV. TH0MA.S MACKIN OFFICIATES,

Dinner at the Bride's Home on Twentieth
Street Follows the Ceremony, the Cou-

ple Departing at Midnight for m Three-Month- s'

European Wedding Tour To
Keslde In Cleveland.
Before a company of relatives and

a few intimate friends the ceremony
that united tbe lives of Thomas Sax- -
ton (irasselli, of Cleveland. Ohio, and
Miss Amelia Schmidt, daughter of
Mrs. James Conner, was solemnized at
7:30 last night, at St. Joseph's Catho- -
be church, Kev. Ihomas Mackin oth
ciati ng.

Eugene (Irasselli was best man and
Miss Ma iirasselli maid of honor
The ushers were Oscar Schmidt and
Otto IIiiIxt. The bride's gown was
of white muslin de soie over white
satin, while the maid of honor wore
pink.

The church was richlv decorated
with palms and roses of pink and
crimson, luese were alsa the pre
vailing colors at the bride s borne on
Twentieth street, where, following the
ceremonv. a dinner was served to the
bridal party and families of the con
tracting parties.

Mr. ami Mrs. Grasselli left at mid
night for New York Citv, whence
they sail for a wedding trip
auroail, returning from which they
will be at home, after Sept. 1, at ll'Jl
Wilson avenue, Cleveland, in which
city the groom is associated with his
father. C A. (trasselu. in the conduct
of a large chemical manufactory.

Koach-Wempe- r.

Itock Island friends have received
invitations to the wedding of John J.
Koach, formerly of this city, and Miss
Anna Worn per, which is to be cele
brated at the young lady s home in
Upper Alton, III., June N. Mr. ltoach
is now county attorney at Aurora,
Neb.

THE CROPS FOR A WEEK.

The natural! Cenerally Sufficient for All
Xeedtf.

Edward A. I Seals, inspector for the
Illinois section of the Unite! States
department of agriculture, says con-
cerning the week ending May

"Ihe week s rainfall was too heavy
over the northwest portion of the
state, and although below the average
in the southern and eastern counties,
was generally sullicient for crop needs.
The temperatures averaged about
normal, but the nights were too cool
for rapid corn growth and this crop
is coming up uneven, with stands
ranging from bad to excellent. Corn
anil broom corn planting are well ad
vanced, although much replanting of
corn has been necessary. A few com-
plaints are heard of corn turning yel-
low and of damage by cut worms.
Some little improvement is notetl in
the condition of early sown wheat,
while the late sown is doing as well.
Wheat is mostly headed, and a good
many correspondents report 'cheat'
plentiful. The Hessian lly damage is
decreasing, as only 12 counties now
report this pest, as against 20 a week
ago. Oats, pastures, grasses, gar-
dens and potatoes are doing well.
Potato bugs were pretty generally all
killed by the severe winter. Clover
cutting has begun. Cherries are

to ripen and a fair crop of ex-

cellent strawberries is being mar-
keted. The fruit oulook generally, is
only fair, as many fruit trees and
bushes in the northern and central
parts of the state were winter killed."

Itlver Kipletn.
The stage of water at the Ilock

Island bridge at 6 a. m. was y. 15. at
noon it was 1. 30. The temjerature at
noon was 72.

The II. Hershey brought down 1G

strings of logs, the (ilenmount 21
strings, and the Wcyerhauser 24
strings.

Iioats down were the Horace H. II.
C. Urockman. Prescott, Park UlufT,
Verne Swain and Winona; up, Iafay-ett- e

Lamb, Pathfinder, H. C. Brock-ma- u,

Weyerhauscr, Prescott and
Verne Swain.

Licensed to Wed.
Max flstotennbauer.. Rock Island
Misw Carrie Sohmtt . K ck Inlaid
NeU Fmtl Freeman . . Mol ne
Mis.s Selma T.Usiy . . Moline
Harry fc; AliiK . . Moline
Mis Emma D. MetJV'ar ..Moline

The Spring Month
Are most likely to lind your blood im-pi- ye

anil lacking in the red eorpa?-cle- s
which enable it to carry nourish-

ment to the nerves and other organs.
Therefore yoa feel weak, tired and
listless and are troubled with spring
humors. Relief is given by Hood's
Sarsaparilla. which purities, enriehe9
anil vitalizes the blood.

Hood's Tills cure biliousness.
Mailed for 25 cents by C. I. Hood &
Co., Lowell. Mass.

Fonod.
At all drug stores, a marvelous cure

for all kidney complaints, nervous ex
haustion and female weekness. t is
Foley's Kidney Cure-A- il

the healing, balsamic virtues of
the Norway pine are eoueentrated in
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup, na-

ture's own remedy for coughs and
colds, for sale bv Marshall 4: Fisher.

.STOTIIjOl.
Bean tbe si TSaKnul Yw Haw linn Bag

cf

SALE OF THE STEEL WORKS.
Papers I Ued for Record at Circuit

Clerk's Ofllce.
The papers have been tiled with

Circuit Clerk Uamble recording the
consummation of the sale of the Syl-
van Steel works to the Republic Iron
and Steel company. The revenue
stamps required amount to $300, in-

dicating that the deal involved a sum
of 300.000, but the document itself
states that the transfer is made
and in consideration of the sum of
flO."

This sale is made by George W.
French and Judge Nathaniel French
to the Republic Iron and Steel com-
pany, of Jersey City, and the latter
by "it gains the ownership of tfle
ground owned by the company on
Sylvan island and of all plants, build-
ings, improvements, wheresoever sit-
uated upon the real estate thereby
conveyed, and the tools, implements,
machinery, lixtures. engines, boilers,
motive power, appliances and equip-
ments used for and in use and in con-
nection with or in any buildings
aforesaid or the business now or
hereafter carried on therein.

SELECTED THE GROUNDS.
Odd Fellow' Fourth of .luly Celebration

Progressing.
At the meeting of Rock Island

lodi'e IS. I. O O. r.. last evening ar
rangements for the Fourth of July cel-

ebration the ltdge is planning "were
further advanced by the selection of
the trrounds. those favored and de
cided upon being what is known as
citv park, which lies south of town
with the addition of a portion of the
old hop tields, which the committee
hopes lo secure. niis win auoru an
ideal place for a picnic accessible not
only to the Tower line of street cars,
but with entrance on Seventeenth
street as well. All reports submitted
indicate a successful demonstration
with thousands of people in the city.
and to the end that the arrangements
may le fully completed in ample time
to thoroughly advertise the event so
that arousing crowd may be brought
here, the committee on finance was
instructed to get out early tomorrow
morning, which it will do with the
anticipation of getting the funds ear
ly, and thus making the celebration
all that it should le as a credit to
Rock Island.

Wooduien Not en.
J he St. Paul Woodmen central com

mittee, having in charge St. Paul s
campaign lor the next neaii camp, is
sending out handsome souvenirs to
all delegates.

In Head Consul Northcolt's bien
uial report it is shown that since the
meeting of the head camp convention
at Springheld, Nov. 11, lS'JO, the
membership of the Woodmen order
has increased from 40,000 to 388,528
beneficiary members in good stand
ing, llie numoer oi camps nas in
creased from 1,10- - to ti,10. The
average age of membership has d
creased from 3S years in 188:$ to 3G
years in 18118. The death rate has
decreased from 5: 11 in 18'.)3 to 4:32 in
181J8. The cost of management per
member has decreased from ft. 02 m
188: to ;6 cents in ISDN. Since its
organization the societv has pant out
more than $13,000,000 to lK'iu liciarios
of about 6,500 deceased members, and
this has been done at a cost never to
exceed $1.95 per $1,000 at the aver
age of the membership.

lilves liirth to Triplet.
supt. w . ,, laviorand the people

at the hospital at Watertown are all
rejoicing over the prolific propensi
ties of one or the state cows. Satur
day she gave birth to three calves,
each weighing 60 pounds. Several
hundred peop'e have already visited
the barn, and all have expressed their
admiration for the oid cow and their
love for the little bossies. Supt. Tay
lor says that he intends to raise the
family and keep the members togeth
er, in order that they may be exhib
ited at the county fair next tall.

How's This!
We offer one hundred dollars re

ward for any case of catarrh that cin- -
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

r. J. Cheney & Co., loledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years.
ind believe him perfectly henorab'e
in all business transactions aud linan
ciallv able to carry out any obliga
tions made by their iirm.

West & Tklax,
Whole tie Iruitffb.tH. Toledo. O.

Waliusi;. Kinnan & Makvis,
Wholesale Eraists. Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, acting directly uoon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Cyclones-Tornadoe- s.

The "cyclone beH" broadens every
year, oursecuon may be next. Joo
late to secure indemnity after a cy
clone has devastated your property.
Take out a tornado policy now. Rest
companies, lowest rates.

HAVES iV CLF.AVELAXU,
Insurance Agents, Ollice IJengston

Rlock.
W. M. Gallagher, of Rryan. Pa.,

avs: "For 40 vears I have tried var
ious cough medicines.. One ..Minute
Cough Cure is the 'best of all." It
relieves instantly and cures alt throat
and lung troubles, coughs, colds,
croup, whooping cough, la gripje
and pneumonia. For sale bv T.
II. Thomas, A. J. Reisa and M". F.
Bihnsen, druggists.

When Weak, Weary and Wasted
from kidney diseases, why not try
Foley's Kidney Cure, a guaranteed
medicine.
" Arnold's Bromo Celery cures head-

aches; 10, 25 and 50 cents. Beiss1
drug store,

HOPE AND DESPAIR,

George B. Henry Released From
Nebraska Prison Promptly '

Rearrested.

STOPPED AT rSEEDOJTS POETALS.

Pardoned by One Governor Because of
Falling Health. He is Seized by Pinker-ton-s

and Taken Away to Denver Pros-
pects Are Still Favorable for Ills Re-

lease.
Alternating hope and despair have

contributed to the fate that has lieen
George B. Henry's since he was taken
from this county to t he west a little
over a year ago to pay the peually for
numerous forgeries committed in var-
ious parts of the county. Hcnrv.
whose home was at Hampton, it will
he remembered, was convicted of the
lirst of forgeries preferred against
hiiu, which happened in the state of
Nebraska, and lie was accordingly
sent to the penitentiary in that slate.
I'nder close continement his health
has given away, and Tecently the
governor pardoned him, owing to the
shattered condition of his health.

Itearrmtcil at the Portal.
At the door of the penitentiary,

when the tirst gleam of lilierty caught
his eye, he was con fronted by Pinker-to- n

detectives and promptly rear-
rested and taken to Denver to answer
similar charges to those from which
he had sutTered in Nebraska, and he
is now coulined in the Mountain city
awaiting trial there. The best of in-

formation that conies, though, is that
his innocence may readily be estab-
lished of the charges, and that he will
then be given his liberty. Resides, it
is understood that the governor of
Nebraska had an understanding with
the executives of other states in which
Henry is wanted that in the event of
his pardoning him in order to save
his life, the other states would not
reincarcerate him. as if ho was to be
returned to coniinement in another
stite as soon as he got out of one. he
might as well continue in the Ne-

braska penal institution. In view
of these representations, Henry is ex-
pected home soon to spend the re-

mainder of his days.

JUNE WEATHER OF THE PAST
Ohserver Mierler Preparex I:ita Covering

2S Yearx.
Observer J. M. Sheriur hascoinpiled

from his weather rccords'data for the
mouth of June, covering a period of
28 years. In that time" the mean or
normal temperature was 71. The
warmest month was that of 1873,
with an average of 78; the coldest
1883, with an average of C7. The
highest temperature was 98 on the
17th, 1897; the lowest 39, on the 4th,
1889. The average precipitation for
the month was 4.39 inches. The
greatest monthly precipitation was
10.79 in 1886. The greatest amount
of precipitation recorded in any 21
hours.was 4.30 inches on the 22d and
23d, 1892. The average number of
clear days was 8, partiy clouily 14,
cloudy 8. The prevailing winds have
been from the southwest. The high
est velocity of the wind was GO miles
from the north on June 6. 1876.

American Kule a Fi:isco.
Spain bcl'eves ln;U American rule in the
Ijilippincs will prove a tlusoo. Spain also bu- -

liurcd it utterly imp ssitle for America to
whip her. After vigorous iinJlnem Spain

liermiott on one p.int, and she may
yet on snotber. There is no more eh'in'e f

America's failing t do what she has made up
ber mind to do than there is of Hosteller's
Stomach Hitters failing t cure acy stomach
troulilc. or any disease ariini from a weak
stomach. Ihe llilters is an Amt-rica- a renedv
wtiiob never has failed which cannot fail. It
his cured moreejsesof cons. ipalloi. indices
tion, malaria, fever aid at'ue, liver and kidney
troubles than any other remedy. All druuitisls
keep il. It will cure you.

Urain-- O Brings Kelief
To the coffee drinker. Coffee drink
ing is a habit that is universally in
dulged in aud almost as universally
injurious. Have you tried Grain-O- ?

It is almost like coffee, but the effects
are just the opposite. Coffee upsets
the stomach, ruins the digestion, af-
fects the heart and disturbs the whole
nervous system. Grain-- O tones 'up
the stomach, aids digestion and
strengthens the nerves. There is
nothing but nourishment in Grain-O- .
It can't be otherwise. 15 and 25 cents
per package.

Try Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

A powder to be shaken into the
shoes. At this season your feet feel
swollen, nervous and hot, and get
tired easily. If you have smarting
feet or tight shoes, try Allen's Fool--
Ease. It cools the feet and makes
walking eas-- . Cures swollen and
sweating feet, blisters and callous
spots. Ilclieves corns and bunions of
all pain, and gives rest and comfort.
1 rv it today. Sold by ail druggists
and shoe stores for 25 cents. Trial
packages free. Address, Allen S Ohu
sled, ie Iloy, N. Y.

A Follower of Measles.
In many instances a persistent

cough follows an attack of measles. In
speaking of this Walter 15. Beel, edi
tor of the Elkin (X. C.) Times, says.

Three weeks ago I had an attack "of
measles which left me with a bad
coujrh. I took several doses of Cham
berlain's Cough liemedy and the
cough has entifly disappeared. I
consider Chamberlain's medicines tbe
best in the market." For sale by
all druggists.

A Warm Friend.
Foley's Colic Cure is verv hot, but

when diluted it is a warm friend in
deed to those suffering from bowel
complaints. It never fails. 2o and
60 cents.

ffiEECHER'S
Cheap Cash Store.

.GROCERIES.. . . . . .

Best Japan tea siftings, only, per pound
Nice pure lard, this week four pounds for
Nice sour pickles, 5 cents a dozen, per gallon
Tackage coffee, Lion or McLaughlin's, only
Best parlor matches, 12 boxes in packages, for. . . .

Pure jelly in nd pails for, culy
Good wash boards, warranted to give satisfaction.

. . . .OTHER GOODS. . .

We have a lot of tin ware to sell very cheap.
Nice pictures in from 10c up to 95c.
Slues for la'lies, men and children to sell cheap.
Ladies', men's and children's underwear at a low price.
Toys, umbrellas, notions, dry goods, muslins, linings, etc., at

the lowest possible price.

1513 and 1515 Second Avenue
r

Times Change..
And men change with the times. Fine
merchant tailoring has advanced as an art
more perhaps than any other business
during this century. We are in the front
ranks and can we be of any service to you!

t V

20c
25c
25c
10c
tOc
35c
10c

frames

J. B. ZIMMER & CO.

Fashionable Tailors.

L GRAND SPECIAL
j SALE
i

i For the Summer Days.
j We have one of the best specialty makes of Ladies'
j Shoes.

"THE PFJJALIS" $3.00 Shoes now on sale at $2.35
j Ladies' Very Fine Cloth Top Shoes, Newest toes at t.98
Ladies' Fine Dongola Shoes, Lace or Button, at 1.25
Children's Finest Quality Fancy Shoes, at 98c an I 1.25
Children's Fine Dongola Shoes, at J9C
Men's Very High Grade in Light or Dark Tan or Black Vici

Kill, our low price 3.00
Men's Tan Color Iice Shoe, at : 1.49
Men's Working Shoes light or heavy weight, at 98C

A SUMMER SOUVENIR TO EVERY CUSTOMER.

THE CHAMPION,
Liberal Shoe Sellers. I

M. H. KOCH, PrcpfS114 East Third Street,
DAVKXroilT,

The Gem of

i .a 'i

a n j - rfi (i arv i

the Boudoir
that is a furtiishing in itself is
one of our handsome bureaus to
be used with brass teds. We
have a splendid assortment of
separate bureaus, brass lcds, bed
room suites in enamel, and bird's
eye .maple that make cool and
elegant summer furnishings for
your sleeping rooms or spare
lcd room.

OflDnCQ 1802 Second
OUnUtO, Avenue.

How Would Your
Wheel Look

With a new coat of enamel, especially when it
can be had for one half the price?

VanTuyl will enamel your wheel any stand-
ard color for $2.00. This is not cheap work, but
the best four coat baked enamel. This price
lasts for May only. The new shop, 113-11- 5 West
Seventeenth street. Manufacturer of the Miss-
issippi Bicycle. General repairing.

THOMAS VAN TUYL


